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An Excellent Combination.

The pleasant method and beneficial
effects of the well known remedy,
Bvnur or Fjob, manufactured by tho
Oalifoknia l'ia Svnur Co.. illustrate
thovaluoof obtaining' tho liquid laxa-tlv-o

principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative nnd presentine
them In tho form most refreshing to tho
tasto and acceptable to tho system. It
is tho ono perfect strengthening' laxa
tlvo, cleansing tho system citcctually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling ono
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionaolo quality and sub-
stance and its actlncon the kidneys.
liver nnd bowclB, without weaUouing
or irritating them, inako it tho ideal
laxative.

In tho process of munufacturlug figs
nre used, as they aro pleasant to tho
taste, but the medicinal qualities of tho
remedy nro obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho Gat.ifohnia Fia Srnui
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, plcaso
remember tho full namoof the Company
printed on tho front of every trackage.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
ban ynANoisco, cai,.

LOUISVILLE, U7, NEW X0nK, N. Y.
forealo by oil Druggists. PrkoSO:. per battle

1ft ty-'-.ift- v-- Jail

Pharaoh's Horses
Xte ire olTinns tins popular ind stiilon, pip-nil- s

tine nt the following tediiicd pines ilurin,
mn piciurc ciriiiuj sue:

"i. ie, now-- i(. 12 size, now 10
all Piper, l'.iints, bliitle, lecture-- , frames

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Washington Ave.

City Notes
1I.KS JI1.U' lO.NK.IIl. A lejrnlir meeting of

the luial lodge of I.Iks will be liclil tuniKlit.

DUD AT Till' IIOMI. John lute, iunl W,
1 patient at the Hillside Home, died jciteulij.

MI1.I.D I.N MINI:" Geoigo SiMtto, the
son of Xlr. .nut Mm lolm bavagc. of

III Well sired, was f villi' iiiniuil In the I'nv
cont mini, J Head n, li filliuj in front of ;
tilp of ins. lie died toon afterwards

llVlNGUKIIC Ml I.TINC llic special ean
EilL-ll-u meeting-- , continue this week in the Gos
pel 'labenncle chinch, .liflcrson avenue, Dun-nwi-

at 7,'fl eaih cicninff. On Kridav afternoon
nt 2 i() a meeting will be held in the IntereiW of
the .lews ind .Tew Hi nils-Ion- s' Hoi. A. I.
'1 liumpeon, of Kenwood, and othcH, will

peak.

10U IHOrKXDINfi Slllf.W XI.K. fled
the diner of a toll wagon, was attested

jesteidn bv Ciplain of 1'oheo Willi mis for
liloikading Hie sidiwtlk on Pine strict with his

s iRon, while unloidlng coll. He will lie giwt,
a lie iriutr before XI igistrato Howe this inornhi'.
Siipriliitcnilent Dij has reieUed luiuieioiu rum
jlalnlh about the blockading of sldcalks in 1
iiuiihi iiunnei nnd is deleinilued In iiidh eu.
lone the nrtlln nice prohibiting It.

i.icirm: i,os,ri,0M.i-ni,'i- op (hubs n.
I'emlei, who was to lionre In the Hlt,li Silioul
net Mondu evenliu, is Hie lltth tneinhcr of the
roume, has culii-- bj his ihurili to go to
l!ii South for the Lodln' of a lonftienie betwein
Jimiir.i IS and Ichruux la In inii.iiuince,
the lectuie will bae to be pistiioned. It will
be gien at tin. High Shool on pill ll. IIMiop
l'olei resiels nn nnnli tin postpinunuit if
bis dale, but tin. lonhrtucc woik wis an tin
ipieted in ittrr.

BUFFALO BOWLING SCORES.

Hopkins and Riehl, of This City,
Made Total of 1018.

At the national bowline; tournament
nt Hutfalo lust nii?ht, Hoiiktns and
IJIohl, tlio two local bow lei s, lolling ni
n two-ma- n team, mude n total sioie
of 1018 fot thiee Ktimes, or nn uveiane
of 339 l- -j per Btime.

A'onihees anil Stair, of Xow Yuil;,
nie IiIkIi men, with a moio of ti:'j.

G CONTEST.

It Wns Won by Miss Belle Got don,
at the Star,

At tln content held hint
night nt tho Stnr thentie, between Miss
Hello Ooidon. of tho Oilental
nnd Hairy Davis, Known as Youiik
Rharltpy, John Tlghe, thu well.Knowu
physical dlicctnr, acted as ipfeiee John
"Weber, of tlu Oiientnl lompany, noted
as timekeeper fop Miss Ooidon, and
Nelson Teots acted In the Mime enpno-it- y

for Young Sh.ukej, Alfied n,

maniiKor of the thentie, acted
ns announcer. 511ns fioidnn won tho $E0
puibo. As theie Is a dispute about the
championship for ig In tho
state of 1'entinylvnnlti, Tom Jlulllgnn
biijs ho will input all loinciH. Nelson
Teets has auunBed to htte nn nnltiiown
nt the Stni theatio on Wedne.sduj een-In- g.

Febiuniy 1L', (or $.Ti a side. A tout-n.ime- nt

will be held on that nunlng,
when nil uo.neis will bo admitted to
contest for it pin He of $.'fl. Contestants
must depohlt the stun of $10 us a gutii-nnt- co

that he will laKe pint. Alfied U.
HeuiuKtiin. llugene Tmini nnd Nelson
Tets mo tho gentlemen who win bo
been about the content.

Coal! Coal!
Chestnut, Htove and Xgg coil dellv-ji?- d

In forty hundied ots to all paits
of Sorunton at JJ.10 per ton; Dunmore,
fi.OO. Address orders to tho Mowry
AVilson CoaJ Co, Box 27.'. Duiunoie,
IM - ..

The Ladles' Aid society of the Clin
Park church will serve suppei-- tonight
front 5,80 to 7 o'clock.
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TOLD LAWYER

TO LOOK OUT
ENLIVENING INCIDENT IN THE

DUITIN CASE.

Dr. Roos, from the Witness Stand,
Indignantly Resents nn Insinua-
tion of Colonel Maitln nndiRepeata
a Threat He Made at the Former
Trial Witness Refuses to Undergo
Another Examination by Colonel
Martin, Because She Alleges He
Insulted Her at the Last Tilal.

"A"! 1 sold to you once bcfoie, ou
had better look out,"

This In cold type Is a
titlcrniue, but thoe who heard It

yesteulny, ns It waq nddicssed bv Dr.
i:. a, ltoos to Colonel Martin, In the
Duflln tilal, will ngiee that It was fur
ft om being tame. Dr. Hoot said It In
a veiy meaningful wny. Theio wns no
mistaking It for un Idle tlneal.

Dr. Roos Is one of the chief witnesses
for the cltv In lt effOH to iliniv Hint
Miss Dunin wns only sllghtlv In.hlied
by the aceldPiit on which the suit Is
based, and that her Impaired eyesight
and other physical dlsoideis nre not
consequent of the accident.

To weaken his testimony, the plain-
tiff's side is trjlng to show to the 1uiy
that Dr. Uoos Is biased as a result of
an enmity towauls Mls Duflln, glow-
ing out or a dispute over his bill for
attending her.

When ho was on the stand In the for-
mer trial, Colonel Mm tin subjected hlin
to n long to bilng
out admissions of animosity. The doc-
tor Is latliei lultable nnd the lawyer,
being nwaie of this, acted accordingly.
The icsult was that the witness and
the nttornev had a tilt which threat-
ened at times to bilng on fisticuffs, nnd
resulted In the doctor warning the law-
yer that If he did not cease his Insinu
ating questions, there would be tiouble.

Yesterday the Incident was repeated,
but In a moio aggravated way. Colonel
Martin asked the doctor if It wns not
tine that he had had a falling out with
Miss Duflln and thnt he told her he
would "knock out" her case In court.

nnPEATED TIID THREAT.
The doctor flushed, half arose, and,

shaking a pencil he had been holding
in his hand at Colonel Martin, lepeated
the threat he had made at the former
trial.

City Solicitor Watson lumped to his
feet, and demanded that the eouit in

Colonel Maitln from his efforts
to lultate the witness. The witness
and Colonel Martin weie exchanging a
fusilado of warm words which saoied
somewhat of the customary piologuo to
a punching bee. Judge Goidon, aston-
ished at tho row, rapped vigorously for
older, and called first to one party and
then to the other to desist. The judge's
effoits restoied older, and then fiom
tho bench came a lebuke to witness
and a caution to tho attorney.

Colonel Martin watted until complete
older was lestoied. and then asked:
"What does, the witness mean by the
woids 'look out,' lust nddiessed to me?"

Dr. Roo.s in low, calm tones replied:
"I will not answer that question heie."

This concluded the incident, nnd the
examination was proceeded with.

Ah a lesult of Colonel Mai tin's con-
duct in the of Mrs.
W. K. Dolan at the piciious tilal, Mrs.
Dolau refuses to go on the stand again,
and It will bo nccessaiy to have the
testimony lend.

Constable Ira Mitchell testified that
he went to the Dolan lesldence to sere
lier with a subpoena and he could not
And her. Dr. Dolan, her husband, who
is also a witness for the defence, testi-
fied that when ho told his wife she
would hao to obey the subpoena if It
was seived, she became nenously ex-
cited, declared nothing could Induce her
to again go on the stand in this case,
and oi deiing a can Inge, she dioe
aw ay.

WOULD CAI'SR COLLAPSE
The doctor added, In answei to Mr.

Watson's questioning, that to compel
Mis. Dolan to come Into couit would
result very likely In n complete nenous
collapse. Judge Ooidon, who nppaient-l- y

appi eclated the conditions, unhesi-
tatingly decl.ned that Mis Dolan
should not be compelled to come into
couit, foi the piesent nt least. This
moi nlng he will pass upon a motion to
have her foinier testimony lead fiom
the stenoginphei's notes.

The defense was opened yesteiday by
City Solicitor Watson In a cleat, de-
tailed statement of what the city ex-
pects to piote.

Miss Duflln, it will he lemembeied,
sued lor Injiuies sustained bj Hipping
over a huge llj -- wheel which she claims
was Ijing on the ten-fo- sidewalk
space on Adams ineiuie, In fiont of the
C. IJ, Scott piopeity. She says she
stepped off the lings to let other pedes --

tilans pass. The tliemy of the defense)
Is that she walked diagonally acioss
the sticct from hei homo on the oppo-
site side, and by leasoa of the umbrella
she can led, tho daikness, the lain,
coupled with her detective ejeslght, she
walked omji- - the sidewalk onto the ten-fo- nt

leseivallon and ugulust the wheel.
The city would show, Ml, Watson

stated, that the wheel was thiee feet
tioin the sidewalk, that Miss Dtillln's
injllileii weie slight, and that she was,
pi lor to the accident, buffeting fiom
tno veiy ills she claims lesulted fiom
the accident. ,

LOCATION OF WHRRL.
The Hi st testimony pioduced by (ho

defense dealt with the location of the
wheel. W, W, Muiphy, a r,

told Unit tho wheel was ubout live feet
In dlainetci; thnt it sometimes tested
at an unglo against the blllboaid In
fiont of the Scott pioperty and some-
times was Hat on the giound, Less
than ii month before tho accident, he
stood on the ilm of It, as It was Ijing
Hat on the ground, to lench up to post
it bill. Tho thu was not within tluco
feet of tho sidewalk space. Iip said

L L. Teeter, Rugene Millet, Itobeit
Ficar and P. 11, Scott gaci slmllai tes-
timony legending the location of the
w heel,

Then the defense pi oi ceded to show
that Mis Duilln's piesent physical con-
dition s not the ii suit of falling mcr
tho wheel,

Di. J, II. O'lhlen was put on as an
epeit, nnd in nnswei to Mr Watson's
hypothetical questions stated positively
that, in his opinion, the dlsoideis Miss
Dullin claims now mulct her could not
be tho lesult of the injuiles descilbed.

He was subjected to i seaichlng
tioss.exumliiallon. Hypothetical ques-
tions of u thousand woids or so, teem-
ing with technical tenns and demoii-stiutln- g

u knowledge of phj Biology
that would bo looked for only In an
expeit physician, weie piopounded by
Major Wtmen. The doctor was dis-
posed 'to bo bit peiu'ise, nnd lively

5, p. 4 ; t
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little tilts were, as a consequence, fre-
quent.

Dlt, ROOS' TESTIMONY.
Next came the examination bf Dr.

Roos and Its enlivening Incident. The
doctor's testimony wns that lie was
called to attend Miss Dullin tho night
of the accident; that he found her foie-hea- d

slightly cut, the wound being
about an Inch or so long; that he drew
it together with a few stitches, nnd
that in four da.vs she was honied nnd
oilt of bed, Theie was no pus or In-

flammation, and she made no complaint
or any Injury other than the cut on the
folehend,

The last call he made was on the
eighth tiny after the accident, No em-
ber 12. On November 22 and December
2 she called nt his olllce. The flist Visit
was to have her eye examined. She
had told the doctor, at the time of tho
accident, that her eyesight was veiy
bad, and seemed to be greatly concerned
about It. lie examined her eyes casu-
ally and found one of them almost blind
and the other in bad shape. When ho
examined them cilllcally at his ofllee
on November L'. they weio found to be
no worse than they weie at the fit st

The doctor gave It as his
opinion thnt the defective vision was of
long standing, and that It posltlelv
could not lesult fiom the Injiiiy to her
forehead which ho line! treated.

Her second visit to his olllce, on De-
cember 2, wns to get hei bill. Ho
charged her $J3. She paid him G on
account.

Colonel Martin's of
Di. Roos wns uliuost wholly confined to
effoits to show bias.

MADE NO THREATS.
The doctor denied that theie was any

dispute about the bill, or that he ever
thteatened to "knock out" Miss Duilln's
case In court, because of their falling
out over the bill. Ho alo denied that
he coached tho attoinejs for the de-
fense at tho foimer tilal.

Previous to the last tilal, by an older.
of couit Miss Duflln was dliected to
submit to an examination by physicians
lepiesentlng tho defense. Dr. Roos and
Dr. O'BiIen weie selected to tepiesent
the city. Dr. Longstieet was Miss Duf-fln- 's

physician, and the examination
was ordeied to take place at his office.
Miss Duflln refused to be examined by
Dr. Roos, and as a lesult Dr. Roos nnd
Dr. O'Brien withdrew.

Colonel Maitln tried to biing out
fiom Dr. Roos that when he was leav-
ing he angrily told Miss Duflln that ho
w ould defeat her case In com t. The
doctor emphatically denied this. His
version of the affair was that Miss
Duflln made an Insulting lemark to him
and lefused to be examined By him. He
turned to Dr. O'Brien and remaiked,
"Well, what do you think of that?" lie
and Dr. O'BiIen then left, without say-
ing anything fuithet.

The testimony of Di. W. K. Dolan
wns to the effect that he knew Miss
Duffin for eleven veais: that she was
afflicted with bad eyesight when he
fhst met her, and that she Is appar-
ently no woise now than she was then.

While Dr. Dolan was testif.lng, Miss
Duflln drew her chair to the window,
turned her back tow aids the witness
stand and held hei handkei chief to her
ejes.

Judge Kelly's Couit.
The day in Judge Kelly's couit wns

occupied with tho tilal of the case of
finny A. Depuy against Jennie D
Blink. The plaintiff is a bi other of tho
defendant. She Is the owner of the

hotel at Dunmore coineis. He
ran It for a jertr and then gae It up,
because she would not lower tho lent.
During his tenancy he had a number of
lepalrs made, with her consent. When
lie tendered tho bill for thorn she

to pay it, alleging it was eeefs-ie- .
The suit is to lecover fot the ex-

penditures made for these lepairs. The
case wets not concluded at adjoin nlng
time.

The plaintiff Is lepiesented by 12 W.
Thnjer, Joseph O'BiIen and John r.
Sciagg. It. II. Holgate is attorney for
the defendant.

In the case of Swift & Co against
LlHe Lohotskv, the juiv letuined a
veidlct for the plaintiff in the sum of
$90 93. A verdict foi the defendants wns
returned in the ease of P. G. Swift
against Fiiedman & Goodman.

The case of Patilik J. Keegan against
the Hartfotd Life Insui.ince company
was settled, and the case of Finnic
Pierce agnlnst Geoige Cowpei thwnite
continued.

Detailed the Club's Pui poses.
Application for a chattel for the

Tilpp P.uk Athletic and Soelal asso-
ciation was made yesteidiy bv Attoi-ne- v

M. J. Donahoe. To nold the sus-
picion which some suspicious pemons
lme been suspicious enough to sus-
pect in l elation to these dub chaiteis,
tho Tilpp Pa ik applicants enumeiated
In detail the put poses for which the
association Is to associate.

"The mutual enhancement of Its
membeis, mentally, phjslcilly, Intel-
lectually and socially by piovldlug a
gjmnaslum with dumb-bell- s, Indian
clubs and other athletic appuiatus; a
meeting loom for debates unci other iy

pin suits, and a. leading loom
wheie books, mngtulnes and other lit- -
ei.ittuc will be supplied," Is pet foilh
us the puipo'e,

The subscilbeis nie Patilck Caffiey,
Anthony Cow ell, Thomas Ci addle, Peter
J. Pan ell nnd Louis Igglstofer.

Proceedings Aio Withdrawn.
An end came jesteulay to tho equity

suit of C. P. O'Malley against tho boi-
ough of Olyplmnt, which lias been con-
tinuous! befoie the local and supieme
cmuts for thiee yeais.

The boiough put In a suwer, riim- -

HAVE TO GIVE UP.

It's All Over When Nervous Sick
Headache Comes to Young or Old.

Eveiy thing Stops and Nothing
Goes On but the Neivous Sick
Headaches.

If anything will engrudev a dlsic
Ktud for even life itself It H continued
or attacks of Hick head
ache, You may no noic to pai dally
descilbe it, but tho Ihigllsli language
tails to do It fully justices It's mlseiy
so concentrated, so condensed, bo pio.
Hating that all else Is on eloped In its
meshes.

Mr. Thomas Summeis, of Xo. Jfiio
Jackson htieet, Summon, pu bays.
"Dr, A. W. Chase's .eio Pills nie a
splendid cuio for .neiVQits shk head,
uches. Mine weio teulble nt times, f
was neivous ut tho s.iniu time, Tho
netve pills weie ice oiniiiendeil to mo
and I got u box at Mathews Bios.'
diug fetote, No, 320 l.uckuwunna ne-nti- e,

and they completely cuieel tho
headaches und neiousness. This, I
think, Is lecoiiunendutloii enough."

Dr. A, W, Chase's Neue Pills aio
sold at 00c. a box at dealeis, or Dr; A.
W, Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y,
See that poi trait and slgnutuie of A,
W. Chase, M. D, ate on every package,

THREE CHICAGO DOCTORS

Failed to Do for Miss Mniiello I.
JLaMonto Wlint Wns Accom- -
plislictl bylydin E. Pinkhnm's
Ycgetnblo Compound.

"Dtun Mns. Pinkham!-- -I tras In
an awful stato for nenrly thrco years
Willi a complication of females troubles
which thrco physicians called by dif-
ferent names, but tho pnlns wore all
tins same. I dueaded tho tlmo of my

1 w W 1
Ktvf VBUl

MABELI.E I,. LaMOXTC.

monthly periods for it meant a cottplo
of days in bed in awful agony. 1 Anal-
ly mndo up my mind that tho good
doctors were guessing; and heating'
from different friends such good tc-po-

of Ji.vtlla 13. Pinkham'o Veg-
etable Compound, i tried that. I
bless the dny I did. for It wns tho
dawning of a. new life for me. I used
five bottles befoie I was cured, but
when they were taken I was a well
woman onco more. Your Compound is
certainly wonderful. Several of my
friends have nsed it since, and nothing
but thu best do I ever hear from its
use." Yours. MAiirtxu I. TiAMoNTE,
222 E. 31st St.. Chicngo, 111. jsooo
forfeit If abcic ttslltnonlal Is not genuine.

If LstHa K. Pinkhnm's Vege-
table Compound could cure Miss
IjnMonte why not you ? Try it
and see for yourself.

Mrs. Pinkham advises sick wo-
men free. Address, Lynn, Mass.

nghnn & O'Hnia being the contiac-tor- s.

Hon. C. P. O'Malley, as a prop-
el tv holder secured an Injunction

the boiough from paying tho
contractois because the cost of the
sewer added to tho existing debt of the
municipality would Increase the In-

debtedness beyond the constitutional
limit of two per cent, of the assessed
valuation, nn excess that is only per-
missible when sanctioned by a oto of
tho people.

At the last election, November 5, the
taxpajeis oted to sanction the debt.
This caused the Iricgulailty against
Ahich the injunction was dliected, and
Boiough Solicitor Fia.uk M. Lnch
went into court with a petition to dis-
solve the Injunction. Mr. O'Malley op-
posed the petition and lengthy ..testi-
mony and aiguments for and against
tho uile to dlssohe resulted. Yestei-
day Mr. O'Malley withdrew his objec- -,

tlons and couit made the uile to dis-so- le

obsolute.

Both Want Divorces.
June 20, 1001, Almon F. Tilpp insti-

tuted dhoice proceedings, alleging that
his wife Viola V. Tilpp was unfaith-
ful, and naming Asa Wolf as

Mis. Tilpp filed an answer
denjing the chaiges, and at that the
pioceedings became doimant.

Yesteidcy the wife instituted dhoice
pioceedings alleging deseition. C. W.
Dawson is her attorney.

Application for dhoice was also
made by Helen M. Back, of Peckvllle,
against Michael Back. Deseition Is al-
leged. They weie mauled Jan. 7, 1RS0.

The alleged deseition took place Dec.
1", 1SS7. F. K. Tiac is attorney for
the llbellant.

Orphans' Court.
In the oiphnns' couit Judge A. A.

Yosbutg yesteidav took up the in.it-t- ei

of the application of Ilsthei Reese,
iidmlnistiatiix of the estate of John T.
lteese, decenred, to sell the leal estate
of the decedent tor the payment of
elebts Attorney Geoige M. Okell ap-
pealed for the petitioner and Attorney
T. F. Wells appealed foi William It.
lteese, tin heir, who opposes the appli-
cation. Mr. Okell asked leave to
wlthdi.iw the application on account
eu ceitaln pioceedings pending In com
mon pleas court, and Judge Vosbuig
allowed the application without piejtt-ellc- e

to the light of the ndminlstiatrlx
to lenew her application nt a Subse-
quent time,

Mr. Wells then ptesetited a petition
foi AVllllnm It. Beese, an hell, asking
loi a citation upon the adinlnlstiatilx
to show cause why she should not file
a peitect livtentoiy anil a laigei bond.
Tho petition set tenth thnt the linen-tot- y

omitted some m.ttteis which
.should lme been Included, und that
the nominal bond of $2uo Is not ade-eiutl- te

to secuio the lulls. Citation
was aw allied returnable Monday, Feb-iii.i- l)

8, 1902, at 10 a. m. Other foimal
oideis weie made.

The oiphans' couit wilj meet todny
In tho Supeilor couit loom at 10 n. in.
nt which time aiguments In the audit
of Letty Ann Tiulnml estate, and In
the wilt contest In the estute of Mtny
Docket ty, dee eased, will be heaid.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

'lite ta-- e of 11. 11 llijnolds against Vt. V,
lluluul was, jc.lndn, .iipejnl to the iupiene
lOlllt,

(mill )iterili) iv Mud appiou! to the i,.
port uf the uudlloi' In the i ho of M 11, tirlfrln
auilni-- l (', I iiikjii.

Ill llitf case of I'Jtiiil. Call) aalnt linnie
11 Hi Mil., ,i nili' uh muntiil on II. l)inn,
HUiue, tu tliov. i.llhL wh) juili.un i; t BllOllId

not lie opened.
Itindolph (lippen, thuiiigh Allonuv-I-

M. llannih, Immijlit hi mtlini in
I'Jeitineni In 1'iutlioi.otjr) Join Copiljiiff's o tl e,

IMwanl Mihu lo Minre iKbsmelon of ,i

proput) In Moosle

DEAUTE0US LAKE LODORE,

Ait and Natttie Ceaselessly at Woik
in Its Development and Beautifl-catio- n.

Hbitlltlfill l.nKe r.oiloiu pioinlses, limn
thu booUliiR nlienely iiiuile, to be the
most popular of nil exclusion usoiIh.
ItiiIIUb most lenoitH that. Cliliiu-llk- e,

lonutlii llxecl, sttetlouai y nnd unuliuiigcd,
Ignite Is consttintlv iinpioiiK,
Last ,enr tlif liiHnoementn weie bo
Stent tlitit ftm wliei hud been tlieie the
lui!loiis jear would lecoguUe
thu place. This year the lmpioe;neiits
In the uuijestio bionb will be miucely
less 1 evolutionary, Uiieeuuleil any w bet e
for imtiual beauty, I.aUe I.oilme in its
evolution lnoinlses uveuttialty to be.
come a veiltablo CUen Islutul. Uookings
me now being lupldly inude by Mr, v,
L. Pi j or, Olbtrict I'asbenger Agent of
the Delawuie and Hudson company,
Ofllces ut the new fielght depot, Liicl'-awiui-

avenue. I

49,791 VOTERS
IN THE COUNTY

Fiaunrs fiiom the decembeu
ItEGISTJRATION.

This City Has 20,141 Voters, or
More Thau Onc-Hn- lf of the Num-

ber Registered In the County le

Has 3,870, nnd the County
Outside of Scianton nnd Cnrbon-dnl- e,

10,772 Fhat District of the
Twenty-firs- t .Wnid Shows a Gain
of Sixty-fou- r Votes Sinco May.

The lesult of tho December icglstia-llo- n

of Miteis has been compiled In the
county commissioner' olllce, and It Is
found that there aio 49,791 voters In tho
county, us against 19,224 shown by the
May registration. Of these 4f',"!)t voteis
26,1 tl live In Sciaiiton, .1,879 in Carbon-dal- e

and 19,772 In the county outside of
the cities of Scinnton and Cnrbondale,

In the First dlstilct of the Twenty-l- it

st waul theio was a gain of 64 voles
over the May reglstitttlon. This Is the
laigest gain In tiny one dlstilct in the
county. Following Is tho number of
oteis In each election dlstilct:

ArclihiM flormiali
first ward, 1 Irst n
Tint wind, Suoiul Jlstllit 141)

Second uiirtl 1(7

Third uiril .131 1,207

Dltkely ltorougli
l'lrtt wan ,"!l
second unrd i J I

Third vurd 2S1 1,031
Denton township I0D

llflnn township
(Yninfiton township 21(1
L'diljonilalc tou'iisliln

Noilhcast district Vi
Norlliwct dlstilct 210 Jrtj

Cirliondile Oil)
l'list ward, 1'imI dhltlit in
1'lrst wild, Third dlstilct 2J)
Swonel wird, Fii-v- t tlNtrict 1"
Seionil ward, Second dlstilct .... 211

rard, 'lliiid 11(1 4S7

'lldrd ward, lint district 201
Third ward, Second district J00
Third ward, Third district It!
Third ward, Tom Hi district 20! 911

1'ourtli ward, First dNIrict 2tS
fourth ward. Second district .... 212
fourth wird. Third .... 1" (1,'i

fiflh ward, first dlstilct iin
fifth ird. Second dlstrnt H)3

SKtli wird, rfr-- l district fis
Sixth ward, Sciond district 100

ToUl for Caihondale cil).... 3,!70
Dalton liorou-jl-

i 101
Dickson Citj

first ward 401
'econd w ird 21

Tliird ward 210 fc(!3

Dunmore Borough
J Hit wird, first district li'i
fust w ird, Seiond district 210
Second ward, I irst district 4(V1

Second wird, Second district Ill
Tliird waid, Kim disliiet 2as
Third ward, 'econd district .... 211
Third wird. Third ."it 773
foiiilh wild 105
fifth ward Ill
Sixth waul, Hrsl district r.2fi
Sixth ward, Second disliiet 4;S 731

Total for Dtiniuore borough.... .1,202
1 lniliiir-- t lioiough S3
fell to1 nshlp

flift district lit
Second district .",7')

fointli dintriel SI 71"
tilinburn boioinrh
eiouldsboro borough
(JrecnfHd township is-

-

.Tenerson townshiii
Jerimn boroujth

fust wird 2IK5

Second wild 207
Third ward u

lacl.awinni lown-hl- p

flit lliktUCt 202
South district nil
Southwest dWrlct tl2 017

la flume borough A I

TehiKh township '1
Midlson township 111

.Mauldil boroinjh
fiist ward , 17
'ccoml wild , 2111

Thlid villi 111 I'M
Moosio borough

flrt ward , 20il
erond ward it",

II1I11I waul '21i
fourth waul no l.7lt

Viwlon towiijblp "
Xoitli Ablinjlon towiiihlp tM
Old I'orirc borough

llrl dNtrict nn
Snond dlstilct 71

foul Hi disliiet l(i- - 1,171
Olil "eirifp lowiishl 17
Olipliint IioioukIi

1 lie-- t ward f2it
Second waul 52il

'Ihlid waid, Flrt 1S
'lliliil waid, Sfcond ilistiiii...... --,

fourth vward "IS
lUiisoiu township

first UUIrlct H2
Second dl tiict 17 s

Itoirlntc II100K township .,.., (s3

Snanton
first ward, I'h.t disliiet .... 14".
fli-- t w lid, Peiond dlsliiil, ,.
fiist ward, Tliiul dlstilct 2l
Hist waid, 111111 th dlstilct .Ill
1'Irrf waid, fifth dlstilct in) l.V
Sieond ward, I'irht ilMiict "
Set mill ward. See nnd tllntikt nil
Snoiid w.ud. Third district :ort
Second ward, fomtli dlstrh t,,,. !07
Second wild, Hfth elUtrlcl ....TX) !,023

'Ihlul ard. lint dUlilit, .. . ."(.d

'Ihiid ward, Seioiul dlstilit 121 fiSO

lorn Hi ward, 1 list illstrlit..,,., :o'i
fouith wird, Sirond dirtilct,,, lOe,

fourth waul, lliiid district,., . .Vfl

fouith wird, fourth district, H)'i l.S'
fifth waul, l'liit dlxtiitt II!
lltth ward, Sieond ilbtiiet.... M
flfili waid, Tliliil ili.trlit mj
Will ward, fourth district W (VH

Mtli w ird, I lit district .. .. H'l
Slli waul, Seiond dUtliit,. ., 271
Sixth ward, Tliiul district Ill 1,0111

ward, flmt dMiiit , , 212
Pecnlli ward, Thlid dUtrlit... ltd es,i
flgblll ward, I list dlstilct . , Is I

lllglfh ward, Vioud district ... Sl'l 8.1.1

Mntli waid, first district nn
Mnth ward, .'woiiil dlstrlit. . , 110
Ninth ward, 'Ihlul ilUlrlit.. . 472 1,117
Tmlli ward, first . ,. :ai
'luilli wurd, dUtrla . 427 TjU

I'lewnth waul, l'list dlsiriit . r.M
l'lewiitli wild, riecond dlstrlit. . 110

fleuulh wild, 'lliiid dlstilct , 1 1,SM
Tt.ilflli w ml, first ilitr!it !7t
'IMelfl'l ward, dhtilil,, :.20 (."--

'Ihli In nth waul, first di.lriit ih
'Ihlllulitli waul.Si-cou- dUtllit.. .Vl7

'Ihlilecnlh waul, 'Ihlul dlstilct,.. .127

IVuitcirlh waid, Lint district. , 1,7
fouifrnilli waiil.Recond dUtllct. 4U7
I Iflemth ward, flut , 020
flfleentli waul, s., ,nj dl.tlbl 'iii 1, till
Rlxttinth vaul, l'lrtt ilNtilc t . 4i'
Mxlrenth ward, iSfiond dUttht. Vit 1 nil

. veniicntli ward, 'lrt dblrlit. 471

heHUli'Uilh ward, becoud dist... l.S
,iMiilieiilli ward, 'Ihlul dlttlkt. .11) I,2i0
l.liflitci nib waid jjf I

Mii'iutilh want, I'li.t diiiijit., 7l i
Mueliintli ward, Si oiui dUtllct. )s'i
Miiiliinlh waul, 'Ihlul district, 4

Ml cteciilli ward, fourth dMiUt, .!D !,nl i

'Iwtutletli ward, I Irst dUtrlet... 4s1)

'cullelli waul, Suiond ill.lliil. fiTH

Twentieth ward, Tliiul di.tilct.. 2,1(1

Iweutlctli waid, loiirth dlsiriit, .W'i l.uJS I

'Iwuitj-tii'- t ward, I Ira dlstrlit, 0i
t ward, biconi dMriit 'WJ Ska I

Totll for huantoii ... J0.1 10 I

.Scott township ,,,, ,,,, r2S I

South Abliuton towiLshlp

firt district 131

ScumJ district ,, SIS
Third dUtllct ,..,,.,,., W 410

Spring Uiook township ,,,, 1UJ

I A Difference5 VIWV. A DOZKN DISSKIt Sl.TH IV IttlW, the tvi-- t on all may lie the ga
S Mmc-j- cl there Ii ii dltfcrnicr It InJj lie in llic miiirful cuiim uf Hip dlh. tho &.

M)lc n( the dcruiaflon or liotli.
I (tit Tilt: bnASI M(JS'i:V, wi

t )onr want here.
lll'll AS'Nt h IWfATOItV

illliee, now Is joti ehante,
I I A.PInntt ninnn 5o(

tercd Flower Decorations, gold line ..... $ 1 8.50
112-Ple- Dinner Set Chas. F. Havlland

French China, Assorted Decorations p25.U0

Geo. V. Millarsj -

FURNITURE REPAIRED
Have you in your attic a favorite chair with the upholstering in

bad shap?, an Jim or a rocker broken, or pirhaps having the springs
out of order, waiting an indefinite sometime to be. rep.iiied? Let us
mend it, repollsh it, put a covei on it and send back to you as
gooti new.

Scranton
F. A. KM5ER, MANAGER.

Lackawanna and Adnms Avenues.

Are You a Lover
Of the Beautiful?
Do ou wish to hne prettj rlncs? We will
be pleised to show jou s'olltiilre Diamond
Itlnjtfl, Dlitnond and l.merald TliiiK, d

and Hub Hinge, lllaniond and Opil
Itlnjs, Dim ond ind Sipphlre llinc, D

and Turqtioli Ilings We will 111011 it
my desired combination to order,

E. Schimpff,
317 Lackawanna ave.

Taj lor borough-fi- rst
ward 210

ceeond wird W
Third wird T07

fourth waid K7
fifth Maid 1'7
Rnth waid ."'it l.tJi

Throop boiough r.so

midline borointh 1S
Waierlc borough 17'.
West Ab'ngtou tow isliip
Winton borough

1 irst ward 220

Second ward 201

li'lrcl wird Ml

(.rind total 4'i,7IH

STATEMENTS AND

COUNTER STATEMENTS

Executive Committee Answers Com-

mittee of Five and Latter Makes
Reply to the Charges.

In nnswei to the ttnteinent signed by
five iiietnber.s of the Street Cai Men's
Union .met printed In the panels of
estcidtiy morning- the executive com-

mittee eif the stilKcrs ifastied the fol-

lowing yesteiday moinliig' and it was
gheti publicity in the afternoon pnppr.s:

In answir to a slitenient publlslud in this)
morning's papirs, enlitlid "A st iteinent from
strikers charged b.i cxtuilhe board with tr.in,f
to disrupt organlatlon," and b whlih the
eiideawr to fuithti uiisUad the public and those
who are not thorough!) acipulntcd wiih t lit Ir
aitions in this pirtliulai direction, we would nay
this louiinlttec, not sutisfltil with bcuur ghen .111

ntirinrlii.itll to Irnlli till, tliptndj lids thronirti hi.

priv, the) baie added lontuupt as well as In- -
,1... . .... 1.. ...... A...I... itXr... t. r.Y.i .1... ..,

jut. i, lliv lsu ii, vui vsilll.aiiu,,, iiuiii .in- - .mi b

tint thu committee owis its xiry imiption to
ila independint nitloii on tbeii part without
eien consulting the dlsislou They entered Into
a loiispirai) with a nun who tried to bribe
numbers to disrupt the dMslon, and thev in
turn bribe other nicinbcra of the oiganintion.
Tluv would now-- ui that tliey are In
thill iillon. 'Ihe facts In the else aie these:

Mi. Slllliuin and his anompllies icillu tint
the (itbtus' Alliance lias failed In iU mission
to luial. the bo.nott, lias laid this Iran to

to woik his despicable last iisort, otiil
method, b, placing to this committee flndllig in
tlieiu the weakest timber, and In our bumble
oplulcn the ponrtst meiiibeis in Dhisiou No. ll5.
With knowldlge gained lij the 1 it fom months'
exptrleliu, that the boiiotl must be Inokeu be
fuie he loubl siicimfiilly operate street cars' in
Scrinton and clilnlt), and luting no more n- -

foi an; more deserteu with this knowledge and
this committee be is tijlng to pull the fill ike
o If, but he will be tuisut i essful in this ttheme,
as he lias been in the. pist, in tiding to disrupt
iir'lnird label ill Ihlsxalliv.

(Mgned) I', .1, (iiielileul; C, 0 Kagler,
reiielar', fxecuthe boaid Illusion lis, A, v.
of S It. I.

The romniltteo or five In teply to the
e.ecutle coiuniltteo has leeiuested
that the following be piinted:

'Hie ieiutie board's icph to our st.iluiKiit in
this inoinlng'ri papers &j) that we aie endeavor-in- g

In fm ttit r mislead the public, ,xet they do
not lontradlil unv pait of our stitinient nliy
don t I In x publish jiisl what lliev luein? 1 or
the nimple iiasou that the) know our slniere in- -

tt lit Ions and tint oui statuneuU aie tine, llie
pulilln Ins ut list luiuennl lo uio tact tint tno
iNriiitho Hoard is the prime lacmr in me ion.
liniMiiie of the pii ul deploiahlo iiindltlon or
oiialiK, ii ml that all the honoiablc want
work on i liy.il union nale. lliev further ttalo
tint not being batlsflul with an opiiortuuily to
xlndliale ourselie4 Ihroiuh the piess, wo hao
ndilid contempt as well as Injui) in our cause.

When lliei mention xlmllcatlng ourseues they
xx int us to maku an untrue statement befoie tho
public, that i, that we had been lnU'id and
that everi mimlier of the division was pirfntly
sitlsnttl with the continuum e of the Mllke and
Ihe .11 tlons of the ixiiutiic boaul, all of xvhlili
Is posltivil) not the truth Thc, want to plaie
us hi foi e the publlo In a more compromising po.
Itlon, b) unking the n that we enteud

Into a luiispliac) with a man to biihe lucinbera
Id dbiupt the dlxislon. That is a ban' falsehood,
and the) m ix have the pleasure1 ot letraetlng it
oi fam i couit of Justice 'lliev alo utatc that
wn ire the weakit timber ami poorest ineinbeu
In Division Its', .vet there U not a man in this
nlf appointed conunlttei that Is unwilling to
haw Ids past reputation and rcioul cominrei!,
while ill the eniplo.) of Ihe .siiaiitnn KjIIujv
rompiiiv, or prevloiial), with auv nun on the

e nt he boaul, cr an.v uiiiiilui in the division,
Ihclr ie 1 Intentions aie to give organlrtd Isbor

and the public In general the Idea that we am
uiuiii.lt ii with the alliance and that we are ills.

loxal union men who have no icputatloii tl Male,
all of wliii Ii Ii an uuliutli fiom begluiiliig In end.
We eiiiiiliut lially icfuse to allow kith a baaelfsS
tatiment to leuialn imaiuwired. Ml we ask Is

Jusllie and fair play In our organ'zatluii and no
discrimination shown os heretofore, or we will
(taw to be members of said dlvl'loii, knowing
our attitude will be appiowd by evei) unrlght
union man, and even citlcn, We iliiiiiud fiom
our organization a xolec in all nutter' and lot
bo tailed out of ordei when wc attimpt to un.
ravel the pause of the continuance of the ell' I.e.

(Signed)-- '!. A. lMts. chairman; 'lim Cava.
nausli, ncllug sccretaiy, for the committee of five.

Our life ulndi hue Ihcii to rtlect the HIST 2
set the lieiielll of imr ptpeilrlHce when Jolt sup. hj

mcl
"M.ll Is now' on If ,oii want lo ir monej on J,

ri

Allalrlnti f.liliii Cr-o- l- S

new it
as

& Co. mi Ay?" $
vraiK n nu uojk Arvuna s

Bedding Go.JfjT

Both 'Phones

lA Difference
Tlieie is as much ellffeionce in

Diamonds ns there is in human
fnces, nnd not infrequently as
much hidden deception. When
you wish to buy n diamond come
to us. You can lely upon our
judgment and representation.

E. Schimpff,
317 Lackawanna ave.

Ksi

Undoubiedly the

Greate&f Fur Values

ID

nn.

Scranfon

Are

at

F. L. Crane's
Persian Lamb Coats, Baumaiten

collar and loveis, $175; now IB150.
Peisian Lamb Coats, Chinchilla

collar and rovers, 150; now $125.
Peisian Lamb Mink, trimmed,

S150; now S125.
Persian Lamb Black Lynx,

trimmed, $150; now $100.
Plain Persian Lamb Jackets, $50

to $140.
Moire Coats, Astrachan, Chinchilla

trimmed, $100; now $75.
Electric Seal Jnckets, from $20 to

S30.
Electiic Seal Jackets, Beaver

trimmed, S30.
Plain new Seal Jackets, from $35

to $40.
Seal Skin Coats, in stock, fiom

$150 to SB225.
Seal Skin Coats, made to order,

from $150 to S300.
All Scaifs and Muffs at reduced

prices.

rUBS REPAIRED.
RAW FURS BOUGHT.

U 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A A 'A 'A 'A A 'A 'A 'A "A 'A 'A '

Pawn
H ft

I Broker's
, v

Z KJwsJLxJt liillllii f,

10 days only at the '

rx.i1 di:m. t ... .. .
, ciei xxciiauiei a. a n ll .

Broker's, .
.
.

Joseph Green, ,

107 Lacka. Avenue, ,
.

Opposite D., L. & W. Depot.
H

'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A A A "AfA 'A "A 'A

AN EXPLOSION--
OF GAS.

Two Men Burned in the West Ridge
Mine.

Autlionx UtisUk, it ndper. unit Jpsepli
(Junui'ti, Ills l.iliniei, xxe,'it builli binned
In the West Hldge initio xeHteiday
iiiuuilut', A fuiintltv nf bus had

In theli cluiinbei, and xsjicn
tlm men enteied with their n.ikeel lamp
the B''H XMis cNiiliicloil mid It binned
both men in n teuillilo uiuiiner.

fiiiHivk'H (oiidltlnn wns tho most seri-
ous und ho was tuKen to the lutla-xxiuu- m

hospital, xxheie Ills condition Ii
L'oiisideicd lUingeipus. Ouiiuca xxas fd

to his homo nt tfVi lhcl ave-
nue, xx here he hud the attention of a
ph sietan.


